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THE JWHITB RIBBON.
“For Ood and Homo and Native L<aul.”

JAS. PURVIS’ Constipation and I 
Stomach Trouble

GLEANED BY THE WAY.CHRISTMAS.

ColdsMarble, tirais lie A Free- 
alone works, 

fiTANNUS »1 WINDSOR.
Once mon; the sweet .old story Finit business man --Is your book-

Thrills throuh the frosty air ; keeper a s eady young man? Second
»e oitto^Wril I've nm known bio, 

Floats o er the world of care. , , . . .
Once more the belli. aie ringing. | to lose bis balance.

And may they never cease 
To echo hark the tidings !

On earth good will and i

Conducted by the Indies of the W. C T. V.
h'iéThe meet common ilia of II 

are quickly cured toy Dr. 
Ohan’i Kidney-Liver 

Plllo.

omcKK».
Order» taken f..r 8TONK TRIM 

dINOS FOR BRICK BVILMKOS
Stone cutting of every description. 
Tc.ina moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

U i' i
1st Vice Prcaideut Mrs R V. Junes. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. J B. HemI mind that 

lungs, low-
It should be borne in 

every cold weakens the
the vitality and prepares the 

system for the more serious die- 
among which are 

greatest destroyers of huma 
pneumonia and consumption

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 

Jt aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price 25c, Large Size 50c.

Ali.wouldn 't be a cook lor the World, j 
; said the typewriter boarder,

Of course not. replied the old bach 
clor. It would be impossible for you I 
to cook for the whole world

A
Cor. HevroUtry - Mrs Murray 
Recording Soeretary -Mrs A

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs HoSfioe.

BOPBHINTgNDBiCTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work - Mrs. de-

By enlivening the action of kidn 
liver and bowels Dr. Chases Kid 
l iver Pills entirely overcome constip 
and ensure the proper working of 
digestive system.

Mrs. Owkn Cummings, Deser
1—“ I was in very poor heal 

Chase’s Kidne 
en a great suffer

would have* 01

the two -hur Htc-Ortcc more the air is laden 
With messages of low.

Faith lasts the joy celestial 
That reigns' supreme above.

May end defied h 
Amid (helicon.

While friends c.aep 
'brothers ;

Au<1 loved ones grow more dear

VOL. )SdR* A J W«jodn»*u represents the 
above firm in V. olfville, and will lie glad 

>te estimates ouThe Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 year-, has borne the signature of 

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
A flow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and CliiJdreu—Exixiricnce against Experiment.

tv «how designs and qm 
*11 kitios uf stone work

When you want a pleasant laxative 
take Clwmberlainu Ktoiui.c'i and Liver

j iin , ■ ■ ! i ' ■>

'Mrs Collar—I Hi surprised that vo" 
recognize me. It has been more than

when I began to use 
Liver Pills. I had bee 
from constipation and 
and was weak and run 
I was gradually growing 
and finally decided that 1 
something. Hearing of many being 
by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I 
using them, and soon noticed a ma 
change for the better. I continued 
treatment until I was cured of constip 
and my stomach was restored to a he 
condition. It only took about three t 
of pills to entirely cure me.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
a dose, 26 cents a box. The portrait , 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fain

s in 
Dr.

' • grow mei ry

iHouse for.Sale Flower Mission - Mrs Munro
Nnrot>tice Mrs M P. Freeman.
Health and Heredity —Mrs DeWitt.
Boriiil Purity Mrs Wojluuipter.
Mother's Meatings Mrs. Huntington
Parlor Meetings —Mrs Sleep.
Mission to Deep Sea Fisherm 

DeWiit

The next meeting 
Thursday, December 
Mendiera of other 
friends of the W.-C 
invited to be present.

S i shall the toy of Christr 
Sr -shall its gift divine.

Like stars of fades» be*
O’er all out darkness 

Like bless-d houie-lights gleamirg 
Tu rough night, and mist ami

The Christmas Light shall comfort 
Life’s toilers here below.

five years since
Mr» N iggety—I had almost for- 

gotton )>ur face.but I remember yoiir
At a great bargain on Gaspereau 

Ave., very pleasently "situated. with 
Modern conveniences, good barn and 
20 fruit bearing treesconsisting of Ap 
pics, Plums, Pears, Pendis and cher-

What is CASTORIA
v. ofCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Parc, 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
<-outalus neither Opium,
sulwtuuce. Its age is its guarantee.- H destroy# Worpis 
and allays Feverishness. It 
(Jolie. It relieve# Teething Trouble#, <-ure# Constipation 
aud Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tiro 
Btomaeh and Bowel#, giving healthy aud natural Bleep. 
The Children*# Pauacea—The Mother'# Friend. i

tk ■ I n nî-JtiSVOiiUm’”'ltsa‘cei intoriles £2
jho meoufociorers hsvc gUArsniccd It. Se.Uw

joy of Health.’ Or.Chase’» Olntme-nt

Mwill he hold ihi 
.'kith, at 8 30 p, m.
l'nions and nil 

TV. are cordially

4dyMorphine nor other NarcoticI . ’ Apply to
Geo. B. Wot.HAL'PTEK, 

VVolfville, N. s.
Hoflse Owners anû finir». «cure# Diarrhma and Wind•Now I Know the receipt book author, are on every box.

Before you renew your old roofs, ver 
anda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
aud find out about the

What I Saw la Maine. ily. The rum-seller replied, T hoj 
a license, and shall continue to sup* 
ply every man or woman who asti 
me for the liquor.’ Neal Dow’s hau 
indignation was aroused, and he saq 
Yes !

•For t*o much gold we license thee ;
A drought to sell.

That bows the strong, enslaves thi

And opens wide the gates of hell.' j
’But,’ said Neal Dow, 'take notifl 

that before God I vow that I sbal 
never rest until your dreadful tiaSt 
is suspended aud banished irom tbit 
State&of Maine. ’ And so it was.

In the year 1857 Neal Dow visitej 
England ..for the first time, to pcs 
suade Englishmen to go and do like! 
wise.1 At the close of a speed* 
which he delivered on the ajrd of A pi 
ril, 1857, to 4,000 people, assembled! 
in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester,! 
he made the following fine and stir-1 
ring appeal :

T was reading in an English news! 
paper some time ago, au incident 0! 
history—how far it might wande! 
from exact lact I cannot tell—but ! 
was to this effect, that during tb! 
first French Revolution, the Britidl 
government anticipated a descent 0! 
the French Emperor upon Eg y pi 
and a magnificent'English fleet wa! 
sent into the Mediterranean waters t! 
intercept it. Those waters on tit! 
Syrian coast are exposed to heat! 
western gales, to hurricanes almost! 
Whilst this English fleet^was guin! 
towards the Syrian coast one ot tliufl 
gales came on, and the fleet was or! 
defied upon the wind in order to clean 
off shore ; but the wind blew witjl 
still greater and greater intensity 
and the admiral saw that it would ■ 
impossible to
lee coast,4$-the gale con. ^F 4. 

us'.'M period. Bui it oecured to jjiiu

. BO Y EARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE

caused by a veryBrimming Over Wkh Vitality Most'..vyrets art. 
Appetite is Good -1 Sleep Well 0,11 mo" m,stakt

1 Feel Happy

FEmiOZOWE
MADE ME FEEL LIKE NEW

(TR»i TESTIMONY OF THE LACK HUGH
PRICK HVGHK9, M. A., EX-PRKSI- » 

HKNT OP THE WESLEYAN 
CONFERENCE.)

‘Portland, in the State of Main, is 
a charming watering-place, with a 
most picturesque coast, and islands 
dotted over the ocean. On this beau
tiful shore, where sea and land were 
equally facinating, stood the fairest 
city I have ever seen. There was an 
entire absence of the hideousness and 
squalor that we witnessed everywhere 
in England. Everybody seemed to 
be healthy, prosperous aud cheerful. 
As I went through the city . I felt it 
was 100 years in advance of anything 
l had ever seen in England. Much 
of this great charm is undoubtedly 
due to its delightful situation and 
climate, but even more is the result ol 
the drastic remedy Car drunkenness, 
which th# Lte General Dow had 
brought into fçrce three years ago.

‘At various times since Prohibition 
was adopted in Maine, the sheriffs 
have not always car tied out the law 
vigorously. They have sometimes 
winked at the evasion practised by 
the unscrupulous and the dissolute. 
But even at the worst ol times there 
has never been any open drinking, 
or any open temptation to drink. 
Vulgar and degraded men have been 
able .to get intoxicating liquor by 
submitting to all soi is ol humiliations, 
creeping about in dark cellars, and 
exposing themselves to the penalties 
of the law with more or less success, 
but if that is to be regarded as a fail
ure of the law, we must say that the 
law against stealing is a failure in 
London, because there are thousands

Nfl STyUSTBA-B/D
ASBESTOS ROOFING

' genuine CASTORIA awxs
^ Br itjrs the Signature of ?

Wh;.t is it ?
Mi»uv a tiidn iu ioyv with a dimple 

•**l ewi 11the iiistake of mar
rying the whole

Kidney Disease tor Twenty Years j
R1.1 if. <)i rv0tn, Muskoku, Out j

Copy for ne

L'liRiigee in con 
be in the office

which not on 

ecouo

ly gives better satisfaction 
any other, wtiara longoi, is more 
uiieal as well as tire proof.

ZL ’oSJST’
One of the earliest settlers in t.ie

town of Turnbull, Man., is Mr John j write* Pur nrorly twemy yean. 1 wa*
W. McN.cto! Everybody know ** «U, Md~y .«««. M. iw.J 1 Ih*u ivwplctcly cured by umujr three boxe*
him ; knows how poor his health was ur. izha*c‘»*iduty.Uvcr VltSe 
lor years. j K**0' many remédie-, but

Thanks to Fvrrozohe. Mr McNichol m" “ K‘,od tta,H'
is a hearty, strong man today. Here 
is his statement

’Last spring J was terribly luh

“•I was so completely fagged out I 
couldn-’t do any hard work.

To the morning 1 was tired—my 
lijitbs ached all over.

‘Appetite?—I simply didn’t hate

^t. Co^vhiqht# Ac. of inaeriions it 
linued and ubt 
ordered-

i Tî‘“ p*>?,r” senbera until a
tinue ia receive 
in full.

Job^rintig

il post mas 
Hutlmriaed agei 
purpose of rei 
1 eceiptB for aai 
office of publics

r4 ascerteld out 
' 1. I" l»-l i.IjIj

: » ns strletit eonadan

Scientific American.
A hamlwiroriy Uluetrelad weekly. 1 -m— clr- culetion of any acienfUto lournal. T«Bi. #3 •

m&m

Also for painting, find out what you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fire proof aud germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work.

The same can lie had by applying to

inly !

I have tried a 1

#

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

This advertisement appeared the 
other day in the Jx>ndon Express.

Sou n y—Come home immediately. 
Father still unemployed and imbecile. 
We are trying to get him into the- 
War Office.

T. E,. WALLACETHI CM»T»UH COM»»»T, IT Ht» TO*» CITY. m the

I
WoI.KVtLI.K All

The New Century'
CALIGRAPH

Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SON
LONDON.

LOOK!Mother.
iiuvu leased 1,1 iu Mill I’lopeBy lie 

longing to the late George W©lister. 
Cold brook, and will manu fact lifte all 
kinds of

Child Had Eczema
•'My daigtiU-r, thirteen year* old. euffered 

aoiu ecyt-roa for time yea* She wj> 
i hy oer family pliyeivi.ui ami used utlici uint- 
i menu wltlwut l.vocCi By usiag l)r. Chase’* 
oil.Invent abc Un» been tomplrtely cu:çd 
1» the only Ointment 1 feel like rccomniunling. ' 

Mb jAMiat M. PsTtuyvrx, 176 R<xk<t.-!r /.ven
ue. SyiUn-y. C. 8

‘Your trouble, madam,1 said the 
physician, 'seems to be due to au ex
cess of adipose tiasue. ’

■Oh!’ exclaimed Mrs Plumpton 
'I wonder it that isn’t what makes 
m,- so awiully lat f

P06#T OFI
Ur vice Horn 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

Express west 

Keutvtlle do

H9 LADDER•Sleepless ? Yes, nervous aa<l tin 
happy too.

■! braced up at oncy after taking 
Ferrozone It put new life and vita’- 
ity Into my body. My nerves art 
strong, I eat heartily, 1 sleep well. 
Now 1 know the joy of hea’th.

JOHN W. McNJCHOL.'
Won’t you take Ferrozone too? It’s 

really fl matveHous tonic, some j>eo- 
pic say there 1# almost witchery in 
the way it builds you up, It'el 
centrated nourishment —that's what

NFKKf). * for Fite Dvr
Dl It ABILITY, ings, and Ei
Gt/ALITx UF WORK, era, for Barns. .vtop
'■’ASK UK OFKUATÏUN', purposes. Double "tup-
MIMKUUUAI'H KTI^.NClJ>5. pii king, mid Swing Chairs. Alsogenei 

Write f,ir ‘ The Book of the New a] d«“P «‘'«i. Udder* in ^ck at
Century.1 Wolf ville Goal Co. Shed. 1 ..am <m

. .... road delivering. For further inferA, Milne ffinmer,
thbtvpewkitkh man, D. E. N\’OODr|^N,

I pertinents. Railroad*, Jiuifil 
xteimion Ladders for Faint 

Ladders .r house 
ladders fm fruit

G»
(«vm-rnl Agenl

c

HOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax. Bxftist Uhu

Lg11»* u ».
tSunday School
V. prayer-mee 
at 7.46., and C 
Thursday even 
Missionary Aie 
nesday followin

th, and the 
on the third W 
at 8.90 p. m. . 
the door to wel>

PUKSHYTKRIA
Dill, B. D., Pa«
W. ifrv^e : Rid 

at the People a f
*6 r

Wednesday at

«Ayr
10 a. m. Pn*; 

30 p, m.

Mstbodist 
.lohnson, Faut 
hath at 11 a. 
School at 10 o' 

on Thured 
seats are fr 

stall the servie 
ing at 3 p. in. < 
meeting at 7.3*

ü f
St. Jobs’s Pai 
—Service#: J 
Sunday, 8 a. in 
at 11 a. in. M 
in. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 ■'* 
in Advent, L

intenderit and 1

All seats fro*

Bm v1 - ;157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.
— PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.CASTORIA

NEW TOURIST

Ferrozone is—Just fine choclatecoated 
tablet to take three times a day. No 
other medicine in the world restorer, 
so quickly. Price 50c. per box. *.r 
six boxes lor *7.50 at all dealers, or 
by mail, f.pm N. C. Pol.son & Co.. 
Hartford. C-rnii , V. S. A., and King
ston, Out.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought INCORPORAT to tat*.

it STEWART Prksioknt, 
CLARKE, Gbnkbai. Manaukr.Bears the 

Signature of

!8î?!ïîfc)ÏÏDHOuro’*'M:S?
:nrsEBVE fund, 440,000.00'1 tell over the bulwalks,' said th- 

j sailor, ‘and the-shark came along and
A MMIMMllR. who i»»ie",ïb?Ti<£.?,k-'

»l.o.n II,. toad lo In- une ot tire form •*ed ""'"|d,d *” du . 
or-» friends, said r.c.nlly -Tl,, t«d i W l"” |"'c k«' 1 m t“

"Ïïflirri-IM III ’ ” ' 1 dispute with
quality of has one of the very best harness 

*^e t m >im i Biia—iwr
as much misunderstood ns a certain ' 
friend of mine, who was taking -i 
walking tour. '

'One night he put up at a small 
country hotel. The next morning, at ; i 
break last, the landlord said to him.

SLEEPING CARSf*-?..»»*«.*■
,, tlio prinei{tal cities.

“U* t, -"Sÿji

8AYI»8klï%FI

of men and women in that city who 
are perpetually, and systematically,

Ji'-
t H 2l FOR CHICAGOI : I

yNFSiBiWlile
the police) ahd in plundering their
fellow-men.

'I may say that at all times the law 
against the liquor trade has been 
carried out in Portland at least as 
successfully as the law against steal
ing has been carried out in London; 
but that, now it is carried out even 
more successfully than the criminal 
law is carried out in the English 
capital.

I stayed at the principal hotel in 
Portland, and a magnificent hotel it 
was, fit ta be compared with the 
palatial establishments ol the West 
End of London. The rooms were 
vast and magnificent, lit up with 
electric tight, and provided with, all 
the resources of civilization and 
science. But not one drop of intoxi
cating liquor was visible in that great 
and crowded hotel. The manager 
said there were possibly six places in 
the city where under risk of fine and 
imprisonment, it might be possible to 
get intdjtithtirtg ltqiWs’. But any
one who wished to get it would have 
to take a great deal of trouble, to go 
out of his way, to expose himself to 
humiliation and peril, and to 
anyone who co-operated in breaking 
the law to the possibility of imprison-

•No one dreams of repeating the 
Prohibitory Law. Some persons 
occasionally cry out loud against it, 
as interfering with their private 
appetite and convenience, but the 
idea of ge’ting rtji of it no more pre
sents Ttself to their mind than the

VJ/o V
vvirvurve just re
ceived a large 

stock of

- »u: ij. i„i^eave Montreal Every Tuesday. d port tin.- umist|| 
lot know precisely its loefl

ity, but he thought it was not far oH 
and he telegraphed to the captains i*| 
his fleet if any of them knew whet! 
it was. and he received a reply trod 
an English frigate that the captain ofjj 
it did know where it was.

The captain was asked by the ad- j 
mirai if he could take the fleet in, 
and the answer was in the affirmative,

•This frigate was ordered into the 
van, the ships were commanded to 
fill away and go toward this coast, â 
lee coast, and though it was nearly 
dark, yet at some considerable dis-

‘As the fleet was going on the cap
tain of this frigate telegraphed to the 
admiral that It would be necessary to 
make more sail in order to gain^H 
coast while it was yet tight. The or
der was given for every ship to pac 
on as much canvas as it v,,TOTstaggei 
under, an 1 it was done ; and thil 
magnificent fleet was rushing 
euiogly towards the coast ; and as 
they drew near, the rocks loomed u(f 
all white with foam in every direc-j 
lion, with no appearance of a por( 
anywhere. The admiral was appal 
led at the spectacle, and he said to 
this captain by telegraph, 'A gie< 
responsibility rests upon you.' The 
answer was a proud and noble one— 
‘Follow me !' that was all ; no doubt, 
no hesitation--‘Follow me!’ and ihej 
ship went on and on with still accel
erated motion directly towards the 
terrific coast. And this frigate as 
she neared it, being in the van, 
seemed to be lost and buried in the 
breakers, but she suddenly disa|K 
peared ; and every successive ship a* 
she followed directly in the wake, 
did the same, until the last

DepoaitH of <6
mpde. Iutei est 
ut runt rates.

AA-Aupwards, u»n lie 
added half-yearly atFOR VANCOUVER

t win. eurffl of Ariile llroncliillj fay MINAU IJ 
UNIMENT

Leave Montreal every Tfaurwlay nml Sumtey c 
Leave Nonli Buy every Vutuluy uinl Saturday Deposits can lie made and withdrawn 

by m il. Comniunicationa addressed to 
the Manager of tlie Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNlti),
Manager Wolfville Branch.

J. W CAMFilKLL

2tuv ol I»tui)dH. AS ISKXPEKMIVK MBAMSUF TRAVRUMMO.
Jl<i i fay MINAKITS 

WM UANltil.S

Lii yhruble Kht-um*li'in fay MIN ;
i. U> I TINC.I.KV j

CIlMFUkT ASM CHEAI'SKHU CoMHISBII.ENVELOPES . t1.1.NI MENT
For imriiculur* aud Ticket* call on or write to 

F. K 1‘IiRRY. AcDid you enjoy the comet playing 
in the room next to yours last .

Enjoy il! ’ my friend sneered. If 
should think not, XVIty. 1 spent hall,
the iiinl.t pounding-on lire «all li> .i|ave y-,u donv aiiytllmg I» Iiispii. 
m A. i.iiii “top. jiub’ic confidence in vnu ?*

■II must have tree a njisundtr j My dear si, ,OTWOTd 
standing. ’ said the landlord, sorrow

Spriiifthill N S

ARIJ'S UNI

U F A., C. P. K ,

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.

which we will be 
glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices. Call 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pub. THE ACADIAN.

CAPE BBET0NINVERNESS,
M inure and shipper# uf the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIALSport
* e-k /I perienccs of anglers, shoot- 
€*■ 1.V* ers and campers, or yacht-

Adveiitvre fe

liVto
.1

Sorhnm,' ‘J don't seek to inspire 
hilly ' l ilt ernet player tol.l , al„ luckv if I can uvoi'l
tl.nl lire irerann in tire next room ; i|lvi|ing 
applauded hint so heartily that he 
went over every piece he knew tlvec

-COAL”.
The Hardest Pain to Eodurc R#'Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

Finit-claim, both for Domestic and Steam 
purposes. “4:Is the paid of a tender corn, but 

experience proves that corns are cured 
Friends Were Anxious About Conductor quickest by Putnam's Painless Corn 

Extractor, which acts in twenty four j 
hours. Putnam’s never burns vr

with l„r;„4rA'&
1 "FOREST AND Knfl STREAM," or send 

us twentÿ-nvc cents 
^J fur four weeks tiial trip. A 
anu large illustrated weekly 

journal of shooting, 
■ «11 tni fishing, natural his- 

tory and yachting. A

BTJ3SrK:B3R coal St. Fkanois 
Uarroll, P. P. 
Sunday of euuli

Tas Tabek,n

Sunday jjfeboni 
Servie» at 7.31 
Wednesday evi

McLeod.
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, G. B. for 
,*rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 
Htuamera and sailing vessels.

Last spring I was very much redire 
ed in tiesh and weak I -urn an extreme- 
v bad cough, so much so that my 
friends were noxious about me. A j 
friends offered to send

causes sorts. Tire only painless cure 
is Putnam’s. Use no other Apply to

i Inverness Hallway and Coal Co,Broncho-Bill—Just before Roarin’ : 
Dan was lynched he said he hoped ; 
he’d meet all de boys in heuvçn. 

Grizzly Pct< Did, elu3 
Broncho Bill —Yes,'‘an’ de boyt- 

said iley hoped so, t o, so dey could 
have ’de fun of lynçhin’ him over j

new depart- V
ment ha* to Æ \
do Iwith the T*. M
ffoXînVlî ^^!
“àïïïn M
a year, $a for 
six months.

Wa send V'- •':!
free on re-
quest our ■ L
catalogue ol f ^

books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 

346 Broadway, New York.

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent, Port Heatings, 0.B

a buttle of

your “Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direr 
lions, and was greatly pleased with 
result My cough grew gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to [ 
rouble me, and I

{foMIHIOl HlLMFÏIC Ht. ÜBoBox't 
meets at their I

/ RAILWAY.
and Steemahip Ljnea te

Ht. Jehu via Dlgby and 
Boulon via Yariuoulli. 
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On vd after Nov. illst, 
SteHiiinhip aud Train Service uf thU 
railway will lie as follows :

Trains wiu. aiibivb Wolwills.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville..........  t; 55, a m
Express “ Halifax............ 10 04, a m
Express from Yarmouth.........  4 60 pm
Expreas front Halifax..............  <1 34, p in
.X*Oiyin: from ilTcîîijmnd...... 1 ü Of», a m
Accmni from Annapolis Koyal 12 10, 

Trains will lbavk Wui.kvtllb. 
(Sunday excepted )

■ ' Ü f'f>. -I M
Express for Yarmouth.. ------ 10 04, a rn
Ex preen for Halifax............ . . 4 60,
Express for Kentville . . ti 35,
Aecotii for Annapolis Rcyal. 12 15.
Aceiim. for Halifax.................. 12 80,

Hoyal and U. S. Steamships
“UOSTON”

: f ■ ' I.Mvl V All M
Wednesday and Saturday an arrival of e<- 
press train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston iie<t morning, nnluvniiig, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday arid 
Fri. at 800 p m.

feel as strong- 
as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. I might say that 1 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil amj iron Ix-ing completely 
disguised.

An Emergency Medicine 
For sprains, fini isos, burns, scalds and 

similar injuries, there is nothing su g-»-<l 
as Ohiimberliiin s P in Balm. It suothe# ' 
the wound and not on'y givea instant re
lief from pain, hut causes the parts to 
heal in about one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. Bold hy Hand's I 
Drug Btorv.

‘You know Jones, who was

1 O Of

Okpbkvh Loi

ZZ2idea of getting rid of trial by jury 
occurs to an Englishmen. Trial by 
jury, tike Prohibition, sometimes in 
volves personal inçonvenience; nnt- 
»\ithstim.lm >. evervbody i in favoi 
of it. So is it with Drohibitioq.

•I should add that a certain mini

(Signed) Rotti McLrod. 
Conductor Inverness Railway.

reReal Estate For Sale.
' Within the town of Wollville and 
neighborhood : I 

i. Shop and 
street nearly 
now in occ

one and a !
“Th'irnleigh. 
of Hon. Justice

GRAND 
CLOSING OUT

Kenuefh w-is having a lesson in 
color and finally his aunt touched her 
gray skirt and asked ‘What color 
is this.' Kenneth hesitated and then 
said. ‘Dark white.' ‘Oh, no,’ said 
his aunt, 'Dark white isn't a .color. 
Think again. Kenneth fidgeted 
•Well, if it isn't dark white, ' he Uni
at last confidently, ‘it must he tight 

ick! w

. - V'-V

cd as rich? Well, he died tlie other | 
day, and the only thing he left wa» I 
an old Dutch clock ’

ship
she entered found all her predeces: 
sors safely moored in the ancient putt, 
And so. Englishmen, the people ol 
Maine, the people of New England, 
have thrown broad to the breeze their 
banner, inscribed thereon the proud 
motto, ;,I)irigo’(’I direct’) ; and they 
call upon you and the world to folio# 
where they lead. If you will but dc 
it you will find perfect protection 
Ji- .ii ' I'»*-- tremic-» e\ il un '. 
which you so greatly suffer.1 Neal 
Dow closed his address amidst »i I 
mense cheering. - The Wide Awn 
Teui[>erance Rt.-cij.er.1

1
Main

Hotel'
premises on 

osite ‘Central JH 
upntion of J. W. Selfridge 
el ol land containing about 
half acres diiectly opposite 
ah. " the beautiful r esidence 

Townshend.
charnr'ng location and beautiful en
vironment of ttüâ FLOperty, with its 
I30 feet frontage, rentiers it most eli
gible for building 

3. About <j at 
ide of Highland 

Ht 300 app
bearing. This property 
fine liuildiiig lots,

ami a half acres of land near the di
vision dyke.

5 In Grand Pie. buildings mid 
premises lately occupied by John Rob
inson This farm contains 3 
land, of which 
There are 6<fo app 
number just coming 
sides pear, plum ami peach trees.

For fatter particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARBS. .

her ol licenses are given to store and 
sell alcohol for chemical and medical 
and sclentlic purposes; but, with

icating liquor is absolutely prohibited. 
No one has any right to have it in 
his house; ancTflu pÜfftte'teyc pB#g 
of entry and ol seizure. 1 have never 
seen so beautiful, so healthy, and so 
flourishing a city as the headquarters 
of Prohibition:

No' ragged beggars in the streets ; 
no pale and starving children; no reek 
mg drunkards ; no foul slums ; no 
work for the police ; it seemed as if 
we barf ggne into another world. All 
this great gain is obtained by the 
paltry sacrifice ol strong drink How 
any one who professes to love hts 
icllow creatures to say nothing of re 
ligio-.i, can hesitate to make til at 
"him ■. i oil : il , ' ! in ini

<

"a »Well, .ticerpfir xmv- g noil thing; it. 
won t be jiroch trouble lo wind up ! 
bis estate.

thi fç

m 'I hvThe Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Living.

The mvii of eighty-five and 1 inly year» 
.if age are nul the rotund well fed, but 
thin, spare n>en who live mi u «lender 
diet. Be a* mreful 11s lie will, however, 
a nnn pint middle age, wiil orninior.ally 
eat too much Of of wune article of fund 
not suited to liis cuustitutinn, mid a II 
notai a dnm uf Uimmberlain’y titumavh 
and L-iver Tablets tu clwnee uni iurig^ 

j orate his stomach and 
I a- d ImwelR. When thi

Every thing to be sold at a Sacrifice We .must ha VP «« empty store by

September 1st
A Certain Cure for Croup.

When a child show purposes.
acres of land on wept

".....' ■ 11S. ' i 1:11 ! ;
>le trees just pour ing into 

rtv woi ! m.1

croup llir-re is nu time hi experimentl 
with new remedies, no matter ho
ly they may lie recor

ptitided upon.
tu full unit it Inis been in use fur many 
yfciia, viz : (iiamU-rinin s Unugh Hem 
edy, Mr. SI, F. Gompton »f Market, 
Texas, Ntya dlit/'i imve 11 Ufiamb. i 
lain» Gungh ttonu-dy in severe «uses of j 
eroup with uiy, .iiildreii, and can

_»tways give#pro.not relief 
Rand'» prug Store.

Shuhigh- AMi6rip quickly Knoeged Oqt
‘Some weeks ago duFtng the suvtifj 

winter weather Imtli my wife nml my* 
self i:uut raetiid severe colds which S|k • 1 
ily developed into the worst kind uf IA 
grippe Willi all its miserable symptom”,
says Mr -L 8. Ra^wntou of Maple Lind- 
ieg, l'*wrt. 'Krmcs and joint* Wing»

oh ilia and fevers XVI ifijgan using UhaliiN 
evlaiu's < ough Itetuedy, aiding the name 
with a dose of Chnmherhiiii * Stoum-'ii 
and Liver Tablets, and by ile liberal u*«
----*------- knocked ,«ut “.................... 1-

ended. Tl.eiv is
Vru..

ymrw
always lie 'd* 

U Ira# never been known On the Wick wire dyke, live- 
half acres of land near the di-madc to sell the goods.So the prices

tinte bis liver ! 
dune there in

■to lire U.m*. m *l«,H , ,„r ,.«,>■ lal„t n.west Olgcl, firesa Gop*, il, Voll«, and email fig 
***‘ "** “ *v *" * pt-r cent, discount. Tfase aie the -qjtoicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, 
weave fabrics oil at

No Reserved Everything Reduced.tore 30 aerV-s of 
in irchaid 

. the grcati r 
into bearing, be.

Boyal Kali steumshtp Prince Rupert,
8t. John end Otgby.

. laeitvoH Bt. .lufiii Mon, Wed., Til ora 
nnd tint, ut 7-4Ô a.» , arrive in Dig. 
10 45 a- m. ; leave Digfiy w*irm days 1 
arrival of expryeru tram fr-nu Halifax 

8. R. “Prince Allmii ’’ iwik.: daily fripa 
between Kingsport aud Pamhuro.

Buffet Parlor Unis run ermii way daily 
on Express Train# between Halifax and
ïra,->&stt

10 acres areno reaaon

Taka l#old age. Fur aide by Raiid’a ! 2CJ
iew stock in Silks. Musi ms ami the lateel I 

weave fabrics nil at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits -N« w Goods, • 
2,; per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing. Suits, Pants and Summer 
at iii |.cr rent discount. This will ‘be the ttggwstjlml mosi pofabt 
sale of Iiiv Goods ever cimda:led in Windsor. Ladies lit W< 

u 11" m,.k, ....... : ,-i-iH -an at ljs,t «t'„d u, us Iu,

!
l-resli n •y

The Artist What-are yon at now, i

The Author- -A football story.
Un i,

» ninety-yaid run, ol

old loss to imagine. '
The Hon. Neal Dow w is the man 

who brought about thi ) beneficent rc- 
] suit- It occured thns : A very dear 
: I'iMd w«8 a Victim ol the li.juor tral 
me. and Ire »«* lo the ,u'm seller n I 

»« .......... . At:,., Mked ll,"‘ toeeto-a.- lhil

say. do you, th« the two 
IU you beard were fired simuUam- 

■ -, lav j ci uf an ol 1 
ro on the witness rttend 
* - ' ’ ------- - n/-. sich remahk

00 iHOWARD BAR8S,ill. » .imety-yatd 00»John W

Wollville, N, S.. Ap,i1 25. .«■ird &1...
-t th....... veto, •hi'.*«ml

w«j.
' ' by a «

__________________ _____________

I 1
4

? rlEBEB

Patents


